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dry  WEATHER OF APRIL
r e fl e c t e d  in  t h e  c r o p s  a l l

OVER THE STATE OF FLORIDA
ONE H UND R ED  BOOSTERS 

L E F T  S A N F O R D  E A R L Y
WORLD IS PASSING INTO I

RADIO ERA VERY F A S T -  
STATIONS WILL BE NUMEROUS

W

V oidable and Citrus Fruits Show Effects o f Con
' u tinued Drouth I T O D A Y  FO R  T IT U S V IL L E One Can Now Sit in Home in Sanford and Get 

Stuff as Far as 500 Miles or More

j |1 y | hr AMOf talfd
r, \INKS'VILLE. May 16.—The tlry 

weather of April i* reflected In crop 
condition* nml prospects in Florida on 
M»> I and the general crop situation is 
yimilar to that of a year ago, accord- 
inir to the monthly review of the Fed
eral Bureau of Crop Estimates here. 
The drought has damaged the truck 
crops both ns to quality and produc
tion and the condition of citrus crops 
has fallen while shedding in some lo
calities has been severe. Staple crops 
have suffered little except on a small 
extremely early acreage.

“Prospects nre far from

SUMMER RATES 
FOR FLORIDA 

TAKE EFFECT
WILL .MEAN THAT MANY THOUS

ANDS TO VISIT STATE Dl H- 
INC SUM MKit MONTHS

Summer rates from point* of con
trol of the Southeastern I'nssenger 

gloomy, Association to Jacksonville, on n tour- 
Timely ist-fnre linnis, become effective todayhowever,” says the Hurcnu.............(

May rains, which have ulready fallen on all carrier* operating direct or 
in some sections, will put the state’s through connections into the city of 
fruit and staple crops in a very sntis- Jacksonville. These fares place Jack- 
factnry condition. The truck crop sen- aonville on a parity insofar ns the up
ton will soon he over with the cxcep- plication of summer tourist rates np- 
tion of watermelons, cnntnloupes and ply, with other cities mnking drives 
tomatoes, which have stood the for vacation patronage.
drought well except in the lower part 
of the state. ,

Conditions of ornnges and grape
fruit has dropped from April 1 fig
ures of IMPA of nonnnl for oranges 
and 1'1'V for grapefruit, to 80% and 
HI', respectively May 1. In some lo
calities, where the drought hu» been 
of unusual duration, says the Bureau, 
the damage resulting will lower pro
duction of the season 1U22-23, but 
over the great bulk of the belt the 
damage is more apparent than real 
ond will be very largely overcome with 
good May raina and thy setting of 
fruit from late bloom.

Shedding, which has been general ns 
a result of the dry weather, hus not 
preceded mm h fsrrHnr *B«»» •« rerneve 
the surplus fruit set from u heavy 
early bloom.

Field pens and velvet bean* are 
considerably below usual condition at 
this time of the year. Dry weather

The standard fare from such points 
to Jacksonville will be eighty per cent 
of double the one-way fare for the 
round-trip.

In addition, special summer rates 
hnvo been announced by the Clyde 
Line amounting to u reduction of ap
proximately twenty per cent in the 
regular fare. This reduction is expect
ed to grcntly stimulate water travel 
from northern points to Jacksonville 
this being the first season since the 
beginning of the world war that such 
tickets hove been available. The Inst

They W ere Joined a t Osteen Ferry by Live W ire 
B oosters from Orlando and Other Inter

ior Cities of Florida

WANT TWENTY FEET OF WATER 
FROM SANFORI) TO JACKSONVILLE

SANFORI) BAND 
NOW MILITARY 

ORGANIZATION
Major Chester II. Wilson, of St. 

Augustine, in company with Captain 
llalph E. Stevens, paid the Herald of
fice a visit this morning, and imparted

Would M ean Direct Connections With New York the pleasing information that the San- 
and Other M arkets and Save M ill ions in f;ml ‘’‘"i’1 nmv *lim‘,itVr> MrB"ni?*_  • % a n  a . . • • i tlon nml that it util ho known in tho

Freight R ates Intel ioi F loiida future n* the lMth Infantry Hand,
___________  nearly all the member* having enlist-

The S t  Johns River Inland Water- ing*. The St. Johns river has the ed ns musicians with the Florida Nat-
proper advantage* from every stand- ionnl Guard. This action on the part
point and it i* hoped that the engi-jof the band will make it a permanent

The editor of the Herald had an op
portunity to "listen in" on tho radio 
outfit of Dr. Stevens of this city a 
few nights ago and it is wonderful 
about this radio thing. Since there 
nre several outfit* here now nml moro 
to he installed it is interesting to read 
about rndlo and the following history 
is timely:

It is nearly two years since the first 
radio broadcasting schedule was es
tablished by the Wrstinghouso Elec
tric and Manufacturing Company at 
East Pittsburg, Pa. Broadcasting of 
music, etc., by the radio phone had 
been done for several years prior to 
this hut no regular programs were 
ever arranged nnd the greater por* 
tion of such broadcasting was by ex
perimenter*. The De Forest Radio

ways booster* left this morning
promptly a t <5:30 and they were very ^  wl|, Mt,le on one waterway thru I organisation and will assure it both Telephone nnd Telegraph Co broad-
nearly 100 strong as there were about K)ori(Ja ln onk,r thnt tho channel m ay 'sta te  and federal aid, as the govern- raR(p,, phonograph music from theft ,
25 car* in the Sanford delegation and |k> dMpcnpj  nn«l the people of inter- merit will furnish all Instrument*, uni- CXeprjmental station in New York
they were n lively bunch of boys. They ,or p |orj,|n cnn got water transport*- forms, music, and will pay the mem- rity (lurin th winter of 1010 hut lit-

1

lined up at the Seminole Hotel Bnd ljwn „f the r |Kht sort, 
motored to the Osteen ferry where Thl. Central Florida Water Traffic 
they met the Orlando hunch with ful- | A.ngll0 has been working on this prop- 
ly 100 more live wire members of the ogkjon for ninny long months in con-

. , .. . . ity during the winter of 1910, but lit*
tiers according to their rntmg and the t | (> a t te n tio n ________ _•__  *».__” 9was ever given these 

concerts by the general public. '
1 However, with the rapid develop-

Chamber of Commerce and W ater ncctlon wlth th ;. various trade bodies’chine gun squad, on infantry com- World' WsrHHd V K r o e f c a r t S  
Traffic league nnd they waited for all nni| chambers of commerce and they , pany, a medical detachment nnd •• *

number of drills participated in.
Sanford is now the premier mili

tary town of the state, having a mu-

§

the South Florida enr* from many clt- fce| to,iay like their efforts were to regimental band. These military or of music, news and other information

ics that had como up from all points |)( 
nnd then journeyed together to Titus- ,|u. anouncement will lie made 
ville where today the 
will listen to the delegates

- . i , a the Westinghouse Company dure rewarded nnd that some time soon ganm tlons nre a distinct asset to the |n f  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  now
from town, bringing, as they do, nt least , And ourselves passing into the Radio

U. S. Engineers headquarters thut tho St. Johns river D ,000 n month in ensh into the c ity ,1 cfj|
.gates and rend will lie cut into the Indian river nnd a ‘besides which the equipment is valued) * . . . . . .  ,  ..

the paiiers thnt have been prepared ,contjnucul waterway through the Irfst at not less thnn $75,000. ’ 0 Invention In the history of the
upon this im portant subject. nn(j most thickly scttlod part of Flori- 1 Captain Geo. A. DeCottes is in com-, or ll h»» • ver reccm-d the “ttention

• .1. .Ill b, rn.de end Ih.l .elflelent m »...... <V I*.....id C.nt.ln K.lph E. »> ■» r e . t  .  .t  * l..t l.tt  « d

these fares has nut been announced. ford nnd Orlnndo nnd all the other in- fruits nnd vegetables nnd transport ville, frqm August 6 to 20, inclusive. * a ̂ | ^  f 11°,,, J bj'.-lp"*,U^Jiitci
The inauguration of summer tourist terior cities and towns will make a them under refrigeration to New York The Herald is informed that there ^ ‘ . Americanschool bo® Ho

is every possibility of Sanford secur- . * ' . , , , ,ha* made some of the most vnlunblerates to Florida is considered u big strong aggregation and after reading and other eastern markets.
the fsets about the St. Johns river This is what the Watergain for prestige for this state, ac

cording to the Florida Development
Fa- retarded growth nnd a rnthcr Board, which was directly responsible 
light production of vine from early for the securing of these fare con- 
plantings is in prospect. ; cessions. Efforts to secure such

Condition of early hay crops nnd fare* were taken up early in the year 
pasture generally* is 74*Tr of normal, | and following the first steps there 
compared with 82% a year ago nnd a was considcrablo correspondence and 
UM!“! condition at this time of about several conferences, culminating in a 
*r>' - meeting in Atlnntn, March ill) of rep-

1 "ndition of Irish potatoes on May j resentativea of all lines composing the 
1 "a , of normal, compared with Southeastern Passenger Association. 
'•’I'' n month enrliifr nnd 80% a year At this meeting an agreement was

Traffic ing an armory in the near future if the discoveries known to science nnd will
■ nnu u.e . 'V  , '  ........  , produce result* from a conglomora-are working for and today the psre n Idll to thnt end to he presented , . . , , .
will Ik- made known. ,ht' governor and the leg is la tu re ,,,........... .................. „„„ . ......

U. S. W ILL NOT 
PARTICIPATE IN 
NEW CONFERENCE

BALLOTING FOR 
ELECTION OF

that nro almost uncanny. Armstrong 
famous the world over for the d!sc0v« 
ery of the regenerative circuit found

*g»- The hulk of the crop hns been reached on rates nnd privileges and
hnrve-ted nnd this condition figure np- all other passenger associations were 
pin - principally to the late acreage, advised by wire of the rates adopted, 
which has felt the effect of dry weath- Sppcin| sumnu>r tourist til.kets will 

T» b« on sale from today to September
fuHv ,<-T .me7  1 pro<lurtion W,H *» 30, with final return limited to October J"” ** Z t\ Z ' 
h  ? ", r "  ° r,hr Th..... tick ,! , . i l l  carry full .to p - . "**“ "*•
a i r ,  ? ?  ° f ‘he, " n{** Cr°P Wh,Ch over privileges in Florida. --------VoU> For Thc ll<,nd ---------

- ...t harvested on account of un-, So fnr lhl.ro hnB ,)fan sported  a »ANI» CONCERT TONIGHT
fr. Ih. ? ’ mnrkC‘ pricC'' nn'1 hiph substantial demand for such tickets IN CENTRAL PARK

nnd member* of the development v*.-
i » in „r tomatoes from the hast board nnd oca passenger officials Ik-- . .. . r . , .
is well advanced, nnd the condi- „CVe these rates will result In a heal- h‘' ,h 

■ M'ported, ,.1'*, «f normal, on May thy increase in summer travel to Flyr- " J. ^ . r . rtnndard
’ ’* ’n«'‘d largely on the central pen- fda .  Thc ',ro‘*rnm lu n tn \n* l*° f""'*1"*-''

in<uln Ilf th,- dram.l>, u... i_ .... , i overture*, latest popular hits, and one
from „„ \ „ r.| . ’ Week-end tickets from principal ^.iKtcd vocal solo by one «f .San-• «n April | to ,3*. of nor- __ _ . _____i.„.____ i ,.i.. .  / .......... .... , ,,

nml seeing thc ninny delegates nnd league and the Chamber of Com- local legal talent of the city will pre 
boosters present there is hardly any merce nre 
doubt about the outcome of the hear- result w

and it is understood that the necessary 
steps will Ik- taken nt once.

Every cititcn of this city and coun* , ,. .. w0"1 receiving sets today, was an
, , , , , , ,  " » »  " ‘" '•o r  und,re r . , ly . t .  , t  Columl.1. , h .n  h i.
I ' l \  III BISHOPS o( thorn ,l l m „ [y n,„ | r  H„ ,  „ d,

--------  need any financial support hut do ask ; «buR» amJ hl. |ure
Ills The S.soeUl.a l-rrs.l the morf I support of our people.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., May 1 0 .-  — -Vote For The Itond Iaaue— -  „ ncw mctho)| he hnR founi, for brJnf.

Inst possible doubt as to the finality conference of the Methodist Episcopal  ̂ b o u n t y  H o a r d  mg in "K. D. K. A." louder thnn over.
cipate in Church, South, for the election of five O f  P l l b l l C  I l l S t r i l d l O n  * V'? u  PUb" fati?n '*P  • | a /v i a  |  i ,ng these radio experimenters by of-

I « ll(l l / I I  / i l l  I "v 1)1 fering them prize* for various types
of home made apparatus such

(llr (Sr Asaorlnlrd |-rr*.|
WASHINGTON, May 10. The gov- 

eminent having removed today the Ilulloting began today nt the general

nog «"« ne is sure to tell you of 
a new "hook-up" he hns devised and

of its decision not to pnrticipnt
conferences on the European economic bishops. A virtual withdrawn! of Dr. 
situation of thc Genoa type, officials F ranklin N. Parker, of Atlanta, one of
here are waiting with interest the next those to be balloted upon was an- And School* Will Funrtlon for Hie Km smallest neatest "and” most "ffiel.nV 
move of the power, attending the Itnl- no.,need in n statement by Dr. Parker, Yp|ir WHhou. An, Trouble ' „ne magazine having ever gone so U r

who n»l;ed his m ends to refrain from ____  . . .  " .as to start a contest on crystal am
plifiers. There is nothing In the the
ory of radio t„ indicate that such a 
thing is even possible, hut the theor-

voting : m, saying he wished to <iir Tie A«»«M-iair4 i-res.i
continue in educational work. NT. PETERSHURG, May 10.
-------- Vote For The llond Issue---------  Pinellas county school board by

The
vnr-

m  n  u

the I
Th

"ivcr central section of the state.

ford's young ladies.
Program.— Bring it with you:

I —  ------------------ . . .  Mnrch—t-eginnairs.......  R. L  Holms
n i announcement hns been made by G. Overture_Norma

n"»l »t this date ,*Melon* i . r .« . . . i # „ . will he plnced on sale beginning this

«*■ - I  «»K,ut rcldy f T . h C - t  by ,He S°UlhPrn ,UUW*y By,lCm* Belliue
Selectedr lark of rain hn. " ..........d*»tr*ct |.nsscnger agent. Vot-nl Solo

short or, all earlv i.lnn.in tv ‘Th,?*® rounrf tr ,l* tickl•,,, wil1 ** M,,a Miss Lillie Huth Spencer
• '  «»  !“  «“  b“ l> " / I -  -  “I * " « • ,  I’opul.r IIIU:
tount>' north, Is developing nicely |„ |'‘he ° nc-Wny U n ‘ The Sheik
spite of dry weather nnd ____l _ . i „ I Such tickets will be sold on Fridays (b) Down Yonder I.isson & l.ylc-s

•«
n
fa
•a
m

SANFORD’S :

Ofl J| f f f l ' f l t l  * O U V  II I I I  K l i n  v * l l l  U l  i *u iu  u n  ■

increased acreage, production will "be an'1 •Sntur‘,“>" *"«• W,U «ood for 
■“rger than usual. return until Tucsdnys. This I* n more

' "ndition of watermelons is 80CF of 
formal compared with 771L a year ago 

8 “"““I of normal at

liberal arrangement than hns ever bo-

I n t e r m i s s i o n  
Patrol—Salvation Army

A. Herman Opus. 21

this time.
fore been in effect and one which will Waltz—Tho Skater* Waldtcuful
enable people of the South to visit re- ( Dnnigo'a Serenade- 

<’sritab)upe», on an increased' acraocre• nt tt *ow co|,t' These tickets Selection from II. M. S. Pinafore 
®v*r last year, show a condition f , w9l Ik- on sale until the last of Sep- ............ .............. Arthur Sulliv- --------  -  condition of
■ * of normal compared with 73% u 

Kar ago and a usual at this time *

an

»n
* i

to

Gush! She looks like ruin. 
Hold your breath nnd don't 
inciitiii rain and maybe it 
will come for spite. Have 
you n little Herald in your 
homo?
3:10 A. M. MAY 16, I‘.i22 

Maximum D6
Minimum 05
Range . 75
Bnrometer 'Jl'.l'H
Southeast and Cloudy.

lous means hns raised the necessary . . .  ,
money and paid off this year’s In-1 hn' c1 b c c n »° »uch an «** 
debtednes* to local banka. The last [vni ,,f " t '‘,,thBt n° on,■ ‘,nn*8 to 
payment of $17,000 was made recent-j p-

to  ly which wiped out n f 17.0(H) Indebted-1 Tin- fnsclnntion of radio may bo co
rn, ness. 'Joyed by no one class of listeners

As a result of this financial stand- nl°"D' you" ,f or old* 1r" 8,cI0P ?•* 
to  ing of the Board, the county’s schools !"" 7 ° '' or *irk n,ny ""  *"1°* it%

its bedtime story, mother gets the
fashion talk—rooking helps and items

, i.. . in  , i . ,| „ of interest to her, fnther get* theraised by public drives, while no small , , . , A * ,, „ . ., stock market—crop reports—news lt-pnrt was made available through the , . . , ' , ....................................  . 'em*, etc.; sister get* the dance music
nr classic selection if sho so desffrea

termto  will function through the full 
•« this year without any fear of embar- 
to  rnssment. Some of the money wus 
to

tember. S tar Spangled Banier.

action of student bodies in giving pub
lic entertainments. Difficulty was en
countered in raising quotas in some of 
the rural districts but the school 
hoard appeared before the county com
missioners and obtained $1,000 of the

I agricultural fund which was appor
tioned among the county schools main
taining eight grades.

Bargains found each day by read- — — Vote For The Bond Issue- - .... 
..ing  the Herald Ads. t Have you read tho want ads today?

i to to  to  to  to  to *
-Vote For The Bond Im ui'

ll f

~ ~ --V o tP | or Thp ,Umd |KJIUp—

in d i c t m e n t s  a r e i’m  f o r r v e r  
CM A S  I NG CH 1C

q u a s h e d  a g a i n s t
l-X-GOV. S. J. CATTS

1 1 iMwImrS Pressl
■ Ml/’ ....

, ,h  nil State charges against him 
"■mrouHi by the action of Judge U n g  
' n yesterday, former Governor Catts 
*C,V to<*ny on*>' Peonage charge 

■ »eriacola, which will probably come 
up »< the f . | |  term of court. J. H. Tillis pulling one of his usual stunts a t the Shriners’ Celebration Saturday, May 27

while brother "cashes in" on nil of it 
with special interest in the baseball 
scores and flash items. More.peoplo 
are receiving the wonl of God today 
through radio thnn Billy Sunday ever 
hoped to reach. Fnmilics grouped 
around the radio nt home listen to thc 
sermon coming through the ether 
from a church hundreds of mi'.ea 
nwny. William Jennings Bryan prea
ched a sermon in Pittsburg a few 
months ago nnd during the two fol
lowing weeks forty thousand letter* 
were received at the Westinghout* 
station commenting or, the sermon. 
The number of receiving station! In 
New York city at this time 1* esti
mated at between thirty and forty 
thqusand with over twenty thousand 
in Chicago.

With radio arousing the Interest of 
everyone the demand for radio appar
atus hns increased until thc rndlo 
manufacturers hnve been literally

I'jl

i r « i l | i u i |  an | 'i | »  T w $ )
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D on ’t  F orget Our R ain b ow  Sale ■ M

:
■
■

:
■
■s
■

■
■
■

■■
■■
■■
■■■
■■
■

■
■m

ON SALE TUESDAY, AT THESE BARGAIN PRICES

4-String

BROOMS
extra good quality, 

each

39c

Men’s Tan
PONGEE SHIRTS

The only sizes we 
have left in these are 
1 4 , 1 4 and 15. This 
is a real bargain. 
Collars attached, 

Each

$1.694-qt. Tin

PUDDING PANS
Each

10c

Ladies’ Voile and Or
gandy

WAISTS
A Real Bargain!

98c
1 0 -q u a rt

TIN DAIRY PAILS
Each

19c

Children's Foot Rest
HOSIERY

A bargain at 30c a 
pair. Sale Price, pair

19c

\

■ Mu

I Kanner’s
■f Department Store

•3 BLOCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES"

!  213*215 Snnford Avcnuc- -Phonc 550

Hj

■

*n
ni

»u
Hu
*4

SANFORD’S :  
TEMPERATURE :
This is nluc Monday in some 
states and communities but M 
never in Florida or especial* ^  
ly in Snnford. Here wo get ** 
up with the rising sun and ** 
the yeast cakes, the mock* ^  
Ing bird and the red bird Mi 
and the flivver bird wake us 
up at daylight “crnnking ** 
up” nnd wc go to- work ^  
with the feeling that wo 
are living in paradise or the Ml 
next place to fit. Nice nnd Mi 
cool#nnd pleasant are the Ml 
mornings and in the office Mi 
we contemplate upon what a Ml 
wonderful city Snnford will *■ 
be in the nrnr future, we 
congrntulnte ourselves upon 
this great section of the 
country, upon our prospects, 
upon all that we owe and 
all that the other fellow 
owes us nnd it brings tears 
of joy to the eyes to know 
that some day we will hnve 
to retire and take our place 
at the delightful county 
home—not country home— 
nnd, well, we never have 
any lilue Monday’s nny? 
how.
5:40 A. M. MAY 15, 1922

Maximum .....
Minimum ......
Range .................
Barometer 
Calm nnd clear.

ADVERTISE 8TATE
AS A WHOLE, SAYS

AMERICAN LEGION

GAINESVILLE, May 15.—The Am
erican legion executive committee In 
session here today, wnt on rcord as 
favoring the Iden to advertise the 
slate ns a whole nnd not one or two 
sections. A proposition was submit- ______
ted by J. Albert Dew chairman of the1 KAR, , E | IM.\NN PRESIDENT 
publicity nub-committee, to arrange

the following cities are entitled to re*! [ l] [ fg [ i3 Q [ g [ i n m m r ^ f» r 
ciive rcctiflcntes of merit for their «—*11—JLSdIEJy
work in the unemployment drive dur
ing the past month: Tnmpa, Mel
bourne, Cocoanut Grove, West Palm 
Reach, Palatka, Pensacola, St. Augus
tine, St. Pctrsburg and Bartow. •

The next meeting of the executive 
committee of the legion goes to Sar
asota.

for space in one of the leading hotels 
in the Crescent City for the purpose 
of exhibiting Florida products. This 
proposed exhibit would include agri
cultural and mineral exhibits from 
every pnrt of the state, and would 
bo known ns n Florida exhibit and not 
as n sectional one. Tho committee de
cided unanimously, after lengthy dis
cussion to submit the proposition to 
the various commercial bodies of the 
state, and a committee was nnmed to 

** r cnnfcr with the association nl com
mercial secretaries ns to their views 
in the matter.

The committee ngreed to a proposal 
whereby the adjutant is to confer with 
all state and nntionnl legislators, as 
well as with heads of the various hos
pitals where ex-scrvico men ore un
dergoing treatment, nnd rrquijest that 
nil complnints ngainst the burenu bo 
referred to the state department of 
the legion in cases where complnints 
are justified.

At tho noon hour, the committeo 
visited the vocational men at the 
university, where n splendid address 
was delivered by Commander Wido- 
man, who assured the vocational stu
dents that the legion wns squnrciy be

OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
IN STATE FOR NEW YEAR

LAKELAND, May 15.—(Special.) 
—Karl Lehmann of Montvcrde was 
chosen president and Miami selected 
as the 1925 meeting placo of the 
Florida State Christian Endeavor 
convention at Saturday evening’s ses
sion of the state body in annual gath
ering here.

Other officers named were:
First vice-president, Lucy> Belle 

Railey, Miami; second vice-president,

- - - TONIGHT-
VIOLA DANA

—IN—

“GLASS HOUSES"
—ALSO—

FOX NEWS

—  TOMORROW _
A G N E S  AY RES in

“The Ordeal”
A lso  a  S nub  Pollard Comtdj

Robert Green Sanford; secretary,
Bemic Crane, ML Dora; tre a su re r ,___________________ ■—
Nelson A. Russell, Ocala; itinerary " ■s?
director, W. A. Hansen, Tnmpa; field kORT MYERS, May 15.—Mrs. {4, 
secretary Carl Mathews, Jacksonville; t Ueifncr slyty years old, j ,
World Union vice-president for Flor- cltY> ,n * hospital this 
ida, Marcus M. Fngg, Jacksonville. w^h concussion of the brain, fcJs, 

Department auperintendenta; Jun- inK injurica received when ih  <4 
ior, Elizabeth W. Einar, Fcmnndina; from « *ccond story window « k, 
intermediate, I-nyoln Story, Lakeland; home Snturdny night, 
life work nnd quiet hour, George T. ]
Blakely, Pnlmetto; missionary and D L* D D f T T T V t  T I ID M  
Tenth Legion W. D. Hcnm, Tnmpa; D L  1 I l L l  I  I I  I L U lil 
press, Anna J. Gunn, Jacksonville; 
subscription manager, David Watt 
Castles, Lnkclnnd. GRAY HAIR DARI

, for the largest delegation and the 
hind them, nnd urged those who had |,nnner for tho best chnrt work waa

Orlando Endeavors won the banner TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD PAV.|
" ‘ ................. . ‘ “ J * *| ORITB RECIPE OF SAGE TEA

AND SULPHURany complaints to mnke tot tnkc their ;,wnn!cd to the southwestern district
u r n l i l n i u a  ties st*if Is l l m  I a  n l  .  . . .  . . . .

K a R a K a M i K a n a n a M a R a

$1,000 Guaranteed Ronch Killer a t 
L. P. McCullcr’s. 42-Gtc

ka fcs Ra H  H  M

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claasifted Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

a t i h k i i t i e a h

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants 
for sale, two dollars per thousand. 

Joe Keros, Snnford. 41-2tp

PERSONALS
a t a M R a i u i t o i M M a a

Go to Titusville tomorrow.

FOR SALE—A nmall 4-room house 
and large lot, 3 miles out on Orlando 

rond. House is new, screened nnd 
painted, good water, large chicken 
run, nice shady front yard. Will sell 
cheap. Address ‘‘Owner’* care Herald.

42-3tp

Cars will he furnished for you 
you have none.

if

problems up with the legion, pledging 
them every assistance possible. StJtc 
adjutant Tom Day of Tainpn also de
livered an nddress ns did Vico-Com- 
mander Hnlton of the first district.

At the afternoon session, the ques
tion of the survey thnt is now being 
nindo to determine the number of 
veterans in Floridn needing hospital 
attention, wns discussed, nnd an ng-

About eight hundred delegates at- Almost everyone knows that S 
tended the scssbns, which were pro- Tea nnd Sulphur, properly com;<oi.|

J. II. Huddleston of Geneva was 
among the visitors to the city today.

FOR SALE—Gasoline pump nnd 180 
gallon tank.—I.. F. Roper. Phone 

100. 39-tfc

Tnke a day off nnd go over to Tit
usville nnd boost for the inlnnd water
way.

FOR SALE—A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. "‘.V, T ' .  *“! ' "J*""'

$150.00. 310 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp *°’ W'hnt ‘h* impr°V"

Wednesday we vole for bonds. You 
know what they are for, where the

FOR SALE FOR RENT
Ml M l t l l lD

CHREVOLET FOR SALK, in 
first class 

shape, $250 terms or $200 cash. 490 
Model.—Rive & Walker, in old Ford 
Garagr. dh-tfp

lliiPMOHII.E owners! Used parts for

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
apartment, all convenience. Phone 

2K3-J. 42rtfc
FOll HUNT—Two furnished light

housekeeping rooms, down stairs. 
20*1 Fast Third St. 4l-2tp
ROOM l-T»R RENT- Furnished with

privilege of garage.
Model IL (). K. Half price. Ad- nxcnup-

709 Palmetto 
34-10tp

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield of Gcncvn wns 
in the city yesterday enroute home 
from Orlando where she attended tho 
meeting of the Iiusincss nnd Profes
sional Women's Clubs of the state.

siiled over by I resident N. A. Rcn- 
soncr of Oneco. The convention will 
come to an end todny.

Rodman Lehmann of this city won 
second prise in tho poster contest; 
Sanford won first pripo in C. E. ac
tivities nnd institution of now chap- 

reement reached to rush this work n s ; tors of Christian Endeavors nnd won 
rnpidly ns possible. . *ev0rnl other prizes in individual and

Tiie committeo voted to cooperate t collective work.
with the citizen’s military training ------------------------------- -
camps in urging men to nttend. All *'• BITTING OF FISH
posts were requested, by tho legion- AND GAME ASSOCIATION
nnircs in session here to adhere to the --------
ritual In all measures. There will he n meeting of the Scm-

The stnte membership. It wns shown Inole Fish & Game Protective Asso- 
nt the meeting, now numbers more cintion at the Court House, Tuesday 
than $5,000 and It Is the plan of tho night, May Iflth, at 8:00 o’clock. All 
administration to hnve 10,000 by Sep- members are requested to bo present 
tember 1. Matters of importance and interest to

State Adjutant Davis reported thnt all sportsmen will be discussed.

ed, brings bnck the natural color 
lustre to the hnir, which fuded, *:?,*.] 
ed or gray. Years ago the only *i; J 
get thin mixture wns to makes*] 
home, which is musty and troii»| 
some. Nowadays, by asking at an 
drug store for “Wyeth’s S*ge u i« i]  
phur Compound,” you will get s .gjl | 
liottlo of this fnmous old recipe, » |  
proved by the addition of other a | 
gredienta, at a small cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try it!! S’«M| 
can possibly tel! thnt you dirked] 
your hair, ns it docs it to ratunZy] 
nnd evenly. You dampen a sk*p *[ 
soft brush with it and dnv i* | 
through your hnir, taking one >al[ 
strand at n time; by morning the pi?| 
hnir disappears, and after another*] 
plication or two, your hair bectaa] 
beautifully dnrk, glossy and ittnel 
live.—Adv.

dress Hupmobile, care Herald. FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.
41-Mon-Wed-Fri.p —Shirley Apartments opposite post

FOR SALE—Fin# celery farm, jofflc*, UpaUlra. M ’tfc
acres rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow- 1 
lug wells, 8H acres tiled; also thirty 
acres hammock adjoining with one 
well and small part cleared,

Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Dingcc, Mrs. 
Chns C. Woodruff nnd Mrs. R. J. 
Holly motored over to Del^ind yester
day afternoon to attend the services 
at the Presbyterian church at thnt 
place.

near
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars. Herbert O. Crinpen, R. 
R. A. Rox 189. 32-12p
FAR SALE 1“  acres orange grove, 

fine land, about 100 old bearing 
orange and grapefruit trees. Alsu pe
can, peach, grapes, penrs nnd other 
fruit trees on Golden I-akc, 3Ak miles 
south of Sanford. Also another 4Vfc 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old bcnrlng orange nnd 
grapefruit trees, nnd about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippen, R. R. A. Rox 
189. 32-12p
FOR SALE—Potato barrels In any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. <’o., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
F o r  SALE OR LEASE—One 2U ncre, 

one 10 acre Snnford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
slds Palmetto ave., 50 f t  from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. R. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Ixis Angc-
lea, Calif.____________ ,  2B8tf; 20-tf

STOP-LOOK-READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
tent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass't General Mgr., wia» P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sea 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc
F o il  SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

LOR SALE —Ford Sedan.—L. F. Rop
er. Phone 166. 39-tfc

The Snnford delegation of Chris
tian Endeavors to the l-nkolnnd meet
ing returned home Snturdny night and 
yesterday with the report thnt San
ford showed up mighty well in the 
prize list.

It is tho privilege of every citizen 
of Sanford to go to the polls Wednes
day' nnd vote for bonds or against 
bonds just ns they see fit. It is not j 
compulsory thnt you vote for bonds, 
thn t you vote ngninst bonds or th a t ! 
you vote nt all —only as n citizen of n 1 
progressive city it Is your duty t o ! 

A'ote nnd wo believe it is your duty 
ns a progressive citizen of n progress
ive city to vote for the bonds.

Have you lost or found anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

fif.r, cures Malaria Fever. 30-onw-20tc

17,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Itirh Farming, Citrus and 

Trurking Lands
Being .Syndicated in

.‘10 Acre Tracts
Each trart fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean Boulevard at the extremr- 
ly hi** price of—

•S2.S.21 per Acre
Five Years in Which to Pay.—

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Be Orcupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This tract consists of 17,700 
acres (.ordering both sides the 
Triando-Kast Coast Sixteen-foot 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
is intersected by the Floridn 
East Coast Railroad and two 
other main county highways one 
of which is to be hnrd-surfnccd 
also. ’
Upon completion of these hard- 
surfared ronds the vnluc of this 
land will inrrense very sub
stantially ns hns already been 
demonstrated in all other sec
tions of Orange County, and the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
imall tracts the syndicate hold
ings nt a profit.
This tract is virgin timbered nnd 
tho timber is conservatively es
timated to be worth $12.00 per 
sere.
Reference*—Any hank or busi
ness house in Orange County.

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mail Coupon Today for Particulars 
ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND CO.
126 8o. Ornnge Ave., Orlando, Fin.

I lease send particulars of your 17,
1 <00 acre development. This in no
manner obligates me. no cy, liox 6IH, Kustis, Fla. 35-lOtp

. WANTED—Small cottage, unfumtsh-
Address .................. ......  ed or half of house, or unfurnished

housekeeping rooms. ‘AdS^ss "Per
manent,’ P. O, Rox 548, Snnford. 3l-p

................................................................... ....... .................................................................................g a u m .................M l

S a n fo rd ’s  N ew  S to re -------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------ Phone 127 il

The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Gcor^in- -1 Store in Florida

VOILE WAISTS
In pretty patterns

$2.98
WHITE MIDDIES

With red, white and blue col
lars

"I’m Going Right Straight Hack tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home,” at Hln- 
termister’s Piano Store, Welnkn Illock.

20-tfp

DIR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, at the Temple Club. 37-6tc 

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
hath, for llghthousekceping. Good 

location. Apply "R. S.”, care of Her- 
aid Office. g.jfg

W ANTED

$1.48

LADIES’

BLACK KID PUMP
One-strap, medium heel

$2.98
LADIES’

WHITE CANVAS PUMP
One-strap

S

:

LADIES’
SILK SEAL PAX

Underwear in Pink and White

$2.48
LADIES’ BROW N

BAL LACE OXFORDS

■
$1.98 $2.98

COMPETENT Stenographer wishes 
position, part or full time. Fast and 

accurate. "Lady Stenographer," care 
of Hernld. 41-Mon-Wed-Fri.
MONEY TO LOAN AT 4 * - O n  

hontci, groves nnd farm*, 4 per cent 
simple Interest in multiple* of $1,000 
payable $10 per month. Stroul Agon- 

Box 518, Eustii, Fla.

s Buy Everything-

—  PAY CASH 

-------- For Less— -During Our Sale

Snnford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

I The Churchwell Co.
| FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLjCjj

t -• -• ilijArjl
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THE HEKALD PR1N TING CO
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•la* W**b . ■ • ______ ** t*ala

Tb* bia is* i* i l m i * w**b»r n**- tM * a 11r*17 ratrra a*atlaol* «'*aatr 
1*1 la paMUbrd **rrx FiUaj. AA»**-
t la tag  ra te*  m a t*  ka«wn« *»•* 
lion* D fm o t ra t l c  la  poINIr»* | 1 M  IKI 
r t t r ,  i Iw m  la a<taa#»*
■ ICMHKII TIIN AUMHTATKII PIIR**

The Associated Pres* is excluslvo- 
|y entitled to the use for republica- 
tion of all new* dispatches credited to 
tt or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All right* of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

And not only Polk county, but othera 
ns well.—Times-Union.

------------o-----------
CBN ERA 1. DAWES

CAMOUFLAGE ‘'SAVINGS”

critical rcnlity of the present situa
tion and something that will not only 
brine temporary relief but permanent 
ly prevent future similar rrislses.

Palliatives, halfway measures 
speeches, hank bulletins and conver
sational "fie Id-meet!"—boxing tha 
compass of theory and reducing to 
science the fine are of “passing the 
buck,” get nowhere and only prolong 
nnd increase the difficulty in solving 
the problem.

No one ran realize the value of a 
home of his own until ho actually 
owns it and live* in it. Tho value of 
n home cannot 1m> reckoned in dollars 
ami cents. The certainty of having a 
home from which no one can deprive 
you; the pride of possession; the 

John I>. Rockefeller evidently heard knowledge tlmt you ore establishing 
about the motorcade to Titusville to- nn t (or ‘ >*iMren; the fact
day and raised the price of gasoline. Dint every bit of improvements you 

_______ 0 make is made for yourself: the feel*
Lighthouses for aeroplanes is the security in knowing that your

latest wrinkle. We suppose the next children are playing in your y n n l-  
thlng will be wireless for nntomo- ,'^r From street traffic; your free- tl 
^l)M ,  dum from increasing rents—all these

bod,- .m i mind .like .tinted by th /k ln d ly  in,ended nnd pm fit thereby! .WOKI. IS 
skimmed milk of professional land
lordism and the slow poison of quick- 
lunch quackery, is ripe material for 
rntlirnl or dcmogoguc.

The modern cliff dweller, like his 
ancestors, loses all natural relations 
with land nnd nature, as he climbs 
up to his crevice
skjstrnpcr, ami 1-nks uon fiBS set ungaaicr vicnerai non radio neiu. me resuu ia com t™«; H _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ — --------- —-
the appeals of social, pohtlcnl and ^  Mar|#,. to work wUh pcn. wt. ftnd complete radio receiving out- J  M R S .  C H A S .  D .  B R U M L E Y ,  M a n a g e r
religious responsibility. | ci, nn(, pBper t0 ••„,,,•• money for fits advertised at prices ranging from 5 -------------------------------- **

It is high time thnt something were 4.nrnpnjKn camouflage. Brigadier |5  up. It is needless to say that the 
done—something adequate to the (;(,nrn,| Dawes bears the same rcla- $5 outfit is soon replaced by a more

'  . . . .  n  t  .  . .  I *  , i i i t  _____ i _________. ____

WASHINGTON, May 10.—In nn ef-

H V i » lm * * a  fn.ui

1 r'.Tamped and deliveries on orders for J  
radio sets have been held up from • 
four to eight weeks. Seeing that the s 
radio manufacturers were unable to * 
meet the demand, manufacturers of

ture, ns nc cmn • ^  tQ' gtve ĥ'e Republican Congress every other line from steel workers to a
In the apartment ^ (he Jto||B th |s f„u, t j,t. adminlstra- phonograph builders have entered the ■
cks his door against |fan ^  fet gHgidlcr''General “Hell radio field. The result is thnt today ■
ocial, political ana n«un* ra wnrk with non. wn find romnlete radio receiving oUt- K

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Boat Coast Railway, Chain. ■ 
ta, FIs., among the plnea and lakea of Seminole county, an up-to-ditc ! 
modern brick hotel, with private bathe and hot water heat. j
rlasa cuisine. Rates 12.50 to 1150 per day; $10 to $18 per w«k. «r. J 
cording to location of room.

lion to the political finance* of the expensive and reliable equipment or
the purchaser, failing to get the ro-

UUiAUJ uuiujinu. Vb*«. u*

administration that Brigadier General 
Sawyer bears to ’.he military efful
gence.

Last January, President Harding 
anounced thnt $Utfi,000,000 had been 
saved during the first six months of 
the present fiscal yenr, basing his 
claim upon the statement of Brigadier 
General .Dawes, the Director of the 
Budget.

On February 9, Representative ny- 
iiis of Tennessee, introduced a resolu
tion asking the President to give some 
It tails of the nllcgcd savings.

On the 8th of the present month 
the report of the Director of the

suits anticipated, gives up in despair 
nnd believes it all a fake.

In purchasing a radio receiving ap
paratus no matter in what manner, 
either from your local dealer or a 
mail order house, it is important to 
consider three things. First, the 
equipment should be of reliable manu
facture. All apparatus and mechani
cal devices are subject to wear. The 
parts of your radio set will need re
placement at some future date. The 
larger manufacturers will he able to 
replace the worn or defective part but 
the “fly-by-nlght” dnss will not.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weal First Street 1018 West First fluwt

a a a a s ii ,

W E

Budget in response to this resolution Thcriifo” ’ in iCJ ‘x‘li"1f ? rT ,i!> ou*f,t 
was published In the newspapers, with fl™1 nnd out *'h,°  mmde l^ ' r ri' ^ ‘ 
no notice whatever to Congress as to
what it rontained until the Members n . . . .
rend it In the newspapers. Like the Sccondl*  benr in nimd tht> fnct thnt 
colored widow, whose mourning out-

NEVER WROTE 

DICTIONARY
A:

There is fierce fighting in Belfast 
says dispatches. If they keep up this 
stuff there will be no Irishmen left 
to make Americans.

-----------o— ------
Germany nnd Poland .'in1 ready to 

sign an economic treaty. It is high 
time some one signed a treaty that 
would stop all this foolishness.

and many other advantages nccruo to 
the home owner, so thnt he is money 
nhead by building.

What manner of man or woman of 
today can fail to react to the stimu
lation of :i home—with its carefully

fit included a complete suit of black 
underwear, because, us she announced 
when I mourns I mourns," General 

Dawes in his -report of "savings'" a l
leging a reduction in expenditures 
from 1921 of ? I ,iiflO,ftOO,onnf shows 
that "when he saves he saves."

As representative By ms of Tennos-

crystal detectors are efficient for dis
tances up to ten or fifteen miles of 
the broadcasting station. Although 
it is possible to receive “telegraph" 
signals over greater distances, this is 
about the limit of distance for “pnone" 
work with n crystal delector. If you 
are located at a distance greater than 
the uDtne mentioned, insist on a \ac- 
uum tube detector. This type of in
strument while costing approximately

-m iT -

We Know How to D efine a Bargain J

LISTEN

A Bargain is something that you buy nmi after you get it ■ 
you feel like you ought to be hung for cheating the other ! 
fellow. r!

• ><• [mbit* out, saving* by the admin-
calculated ntr of comfotta and conven- n.n if_ con* ** double the price of the crystal set is a
fences which indicate the underlying 
element of critical thought?

Bunincss men think the men ought 
to do the dish washing. From all 
that we could discern since the time 
of the emancipation this is really no 
more thnn we expected.

-----------o-----------

The one scheme today is to plan to 
build—plan a home thnt will be a joy 
nnd a comfort to you and yours for 
all time.—Deluind News.

I'OI.K COUNTV \ND PUBLICITY

which huve not been expended out of 
the appropriations previously mndi 
by Congress for govcrmentnl purpos

. , , . . .  fnr better investment. The vacuumthe appropriations previously made ,ubt. ,let(Ttor ,hl. more modem me- J;
. . . .  . . , , thod, crystals having been used for ■

; 4 r  f,V yr T' "nd Whlch tlegniph work since the earliest davs S( ongress believed to lie sufficient to nf  rn l| j „  'K
carry on the routine operations of the t-l , , ,  1. 1 I hirdly, the control of your rcciiver ■

should he as simple us possible. The ■
lie then shows that Congress nctu- single circuit, regenerative receivers !

,ill> appropriated f 2P2,7.i.!,91fi.7l to will be found very desirable ur tun- *■
The Polk county commissioners, ur- meet deciencie* incurred by the cxe- Ing with this type of instrument is *

cording to thu Lake Wales Highlon- ,l 'tive departments for 1922, nnd usually accomplished by n single nd-

NOW CONSIDER THIS
Eight mum house, located on Park Avenue, all modern con
veniences, just refinished including, painting inside and nut, 
plastering, and plumbing overhauled. Two lots 131x130. 
Terms $750.00 cash, and the balance at the rnte of $75.00 per 
month.

n*i |r» # || * j i. ** ** ' '  " ' ..... * " - * imuniij iiivttni ii iiiiiv l# Uj II llll*
ft Kf: r n? ,?i n,ft> u <lc*r* an* cun*lil«Tln* the mutter of nb- attention to n letter written by justment. There are many typoo and

the nited State* thi* fall »ay* dis- olijthinf; the county'a publicity depart* Secretary Mellon on April 14, stat- rnak 
patch. If ehe comcn a« far a.i San- ment. That very mtimnhle, forward 
ford she will rerUtility he surprised to ,ook|njr ,.nlk counly neWBpap(.r t.n.
*re Mrk Zernovan doing so well. tf,r„ „ l|i(rnlftctl proteBt. saying:

This paper does not believe 
this would he wise and hopes the 
hoard wil Inot take such a step. 
Instead, in our opinion, thy ex 
pendilurc for publicity—there is 
none for advertising, though 
there should he—ought to he in
creased Instead of decreased. 
Polk county is hy no means a fin
ished tired lie t nnd t he re  *re the’- 
sands of acres of our fertile lands 
if the matter wus brought to 
their attention. At, present the 
publicity department is combined 
with that of the county agent 
and Mr. Gommc makes a tremen
dous effort to handle both to ad
vantage. The Highlander be
lieves he is succesftil. Publicity 
for Polk really ought to he a sep
arate department with plenty of 
funds, hut if that is not advis
able it should be maintained on 
the present basis, specially when 
there Is a man like Gnnmio avail
able with the diversified ability 
to handle both jobs well.
I !:«• 11 igblatidi r in what is alaiv*

-----------a-----------
Peggy Joyce may have thought it 

smart to cause so many suicides 
among the men of Paris but it will not 
get her anywhere with the censored 
pictures in this country under Will 
Hays.

---------- »-----------
Search of document* In the Chiengo 

Inhor headquarters show tlmt a few 
men were Irvin** in lie* <‘ff “‘r.rk 
ers nnd it was necessary to bring 
on labor troubles in order tlmt u few 
loafers could live without labor.

<cs of radio apparatus on the mar
ine that th-ro would have been a Urge ket today which arc thoroughly re- 
deficit hud he not determined to post- liable In every respect. All of these 
pone payment .if some $200,000,000 of come wthin the three specification*
obligations due until the next fiscal mentioned above and the proset*rtivo
*,n,r' 1 rndioist may feel safe in nhiding by

f onccrning the claim of “savings" them.
for the ordinary routine of the gov- Hn.lio is with us to stay. Colleges 
eminent. Mr. Byrns say*, “a casual are adding radio to their other courses 
analysis shows that they are plainly „nd the general public have taken it

i ' '  UP to so great an extent thnt wo must
| . I he reduction in ordinary expend!- *itber keep up with the progress of
tures for routine business of govern-|t|m e or drop out ‘ 1 
mi nt. m.n,.r,li:- r u i j i . t  executive |f  y„u are not a

n f ’ • ,•***•. •saiuii.

The more We see of the fool park
ing ordinance* and auto monkey bus
iness in other cities the more Wc 
think that the few rules for autoists 
In Sanford are simple yet sufficient. 
There Is such a thing ns having too 
many ordinances and rules that are 
confusing to strangers nnd drive them 
away from your city. And we have 
very few accidents nt thut.

MORE HOMES NEEDED

control in 1922 us compared to 1921, 
will he in the neighborhood of $907,- 
500,000, according t» General Dnwe's 
report.

Mr. Byrns points out thnt in this 
statement General Dawes takes credit 
for the following reductions:

radio “hug" you nro 
in either of two classes. You have 
never heard n radio concert or else 
you lire two skeptical to accept tho 
fact that radio i* the most fascinating 
thrilling nnd entertaining subject of 
the day. If you have n young son, 
buy him a radio and in nn.* week you

America needs :t,000,000 new 
homes—the hope of America jester M«*"ted, expre-ses that which will meet 
day, today and tomorrow’ lies in the u ,*h the approval of all who have at

heart the continued advancement of 
Polk county. To stop, or unreusonnh-

and stability of itsindependence 
homes.

A real home of the true American 
kind has a personality and individ
uality all its own. Its shelter, its 
-architecture, its surroundings, how
ever modest or elaborate, must ho the 
direct expression nnd the personal 
property of those who iuhnhit it, nr 
else thrift, efficiency, s.tcinl welfare 
nnd patriotism—the four cornerstones 
of our national existence—will crum
ble before our eyes.

The rent-paying tenant, whether 
on the farm or in the city, is the her
ald of stM-iid disorganization.

The "Flat-Hunter"—that human 
grasshopper, that nomad of civiliza
tion—Is like his his insect prototype, a 
waster, never a saver or conscrvcr,

Tlie "lxmrtling-house" victim, with

!y limit, tlie advertising of what Polk 
ounty Ims to offer people every

where nn abundance of most excel
lent advantage*, agriculturally, hor- 
ti. ittlurally and industrially, would 
prove fatal in tlmt with the stopping 
of advertising of Polk county 
'•me a very certain stoppage of thnt 
ounty’* progress and prosperity 

For snylng this there is  a urns* uf 
tile very best evidence, facts. Just U> 
illustrate. Many years ago a certain 
man, who became known nationally, 
put on the market a certain com-

Army expenses, $712,500,000; naval will be one of the million and n half 
, expenditures, over $192,000,000; *hip- radio enthusiasts yourself, "listening 

ping board, $50,500,000; amounting to in" on the world nt tnrge.
$901,•I'll,017.10, “thus showing by his --------Vole For The Bond Issue______

ires," says Mr. Byrns, "that DID HIM MURK GOOD
the actual expenditures have been In- _____
nosed rather than decreased." Many men nnd women suffer from

In 1921 there was nn army of over backache, rheumatic pains, stiff joints, 
500,000 men and a very large navy, sore muscles and other results of kid- 
and there were also large war bang ncy trouble because they neglected the 
overs m 1921 which were dispensed first warning symptoms. Foley Kid- 
with in 1922. "It is ridiculous," says ncy Pills aid the kidneys to throw out 
Mr. Byrns, “to say thnt the adminis- poisonous waste matter thut causes 
(ration is entitled to take credit for pain nnd misery. Stephen Lewis, Kid- 
its reduction to something like a ridge, Ky., writes; "Foley Kidney 
peacetime bnsis." Pills did me more good thnn all the

One interesting phase of General other medicine I ever took. I had kid-
I don’t have 

took

A. P. CO NNELLY j

Studebaker Cars
Little S ix ..... $1230.00 B ix S ix .............$2025.00 !
Special S i x .................................................$1680.00 ■

(Delivered)
/ i a « iSAN JOAN GARAGE l U M F A M

A. C. FORT, A gen t
■ WIGHT IlltOS. GARAGE- S  AN FORD, FLA. ■

■
aaaaH«
■■
:■

Dnwe's report is tlmt it shows that the ney trouble ten years. 
President has increased the expend!- nny P«ln like I had before I
lures of his own office over what them." Bod everywhere._Adv,
1 hey were in 1921. It should tie ie- Vote For The Hand Issue

would nu'ml,l'r,'d too, n* Mr. Byrns points We want to nsk every loyal citizen 
•id. that the appropriations in 1921 of Sanford that ran possibly spare bed 
were mode hy a Republican Congress, room* May 2fith and ‘27th to please no-

-Vote For The Bond Issue--------  tify Sanford Shrine Club nr phone
M I. SOULS DRAMATIC Cl.l It 101. It will he necessary to list your

, rooms early. -12-5tc
I riday evening at H:I5 the All Souls -------- Vote For The llund |*su

[G R O C E R IE S !
!  F R U IT S  j  

A N D  V E G E T A B L E S !
Courtesy and Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

DF.ANF TURNER
Phone* 497-«9I 

WEI.AKA BLOCK

Dramatic club will present for the first 
modify which, through advertising, "" ,,n>' "•■B** “ comedy from the 
came into enormous demand. It P°" D°v. *L A. Ilcnncssy, of San-
proved to he something of real value. Ford. The K. of C. hall will be used. 
The people, through liberal, extensive Lnrly this spring several sets of 
nn dcuntlnuous advertising, were made "'nery were installed and the play, 
a.quqnlnted with its merits and l̂,r ,no|U part, was written t<* fit
bought generously of tho ndvertised *cpriery.
product, making of the producer a ml-1 The story portrays the traits of the 
Linnairc. He continued to ndvertiso human ehnrncter and shows what love 
until the end of his dnys. and sorrow nnd hate can achieve, ns

Then his "smart Alec" sons Inher- they battle for supremacy.
Red the business. They said; "Fa- A minute of thrill is felt when Peg- 
tlu r spent money foolishly for ndver- By Rnffirty's father throws Dominic 
rising; we will cut out the advertising over « cliff of the Wicklow mountains, 
and save the numey; the business amid thunder, lightning nnd wind 
will go on Just tin same." But it storm. From the rehearsals, Ursla 

B didn’t; the business stopped, utmost 1 Mrs. O. I’. Herndon) reaches the pro-
■ ruined the family financially. They fessional when she rnmes upon the 
J resumed advertising, hut the damage acene in searching for her brother 
a hail been done. Rivals had come In, (Dominic).
■ and only increased investment of It is expected that o large attend*
a funds, in persistent advertising, ns nnee will be nn hand ns several from
a hn.l l»een the father's policy, saved Del.nnd and Orlando signify their in-

the business, and the income there- tentlon of coming to Sanford for the
4 from, from utter destruction, occasion.
a The above-cited Instance is b it one Vole For The Bond Issue--------
■ of many of a similar character. 'VRI fiC6 cures Chills and Fever. 30-onw-20c

i * j l ,olk county take the lesson, thnt it 30-oaw-20tc

For quirk results, try a want nd.

The Famous Buick Valve-in-j 
Head Motor Powers the 

Buick "Four”

■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBS

THE

Premier
First A m ong Cleaners

Cleans wherever dust 
and dirt collects

■
■
■
■
:
■
■
■

The powerful Itnick valve-in^hend motor has been an out- 
slanding Ituirk feature for 2(i yearn. Its unfailing depend.'- 
Iiilily, .stamina and certainly of performance have j"8ll> 
earned for it the unstinted admiration of the entire motor
ing public.
The Iluick “Four” is equipped with the reliable lluick " d 'c‘ 
in-head motor. This is merely another indication of the mo 
that the lluick “Four” maintains Iluick standards of *|U3,‘ 
ity throughout every element of its construction. It is Bukk 
through and through.

Ask us to tell you more about Buick

iS
Makes home work easier ■

Sold on easy terms

PRICES

22-Four-3l Roadster $ 895 
22-Four-33 Touring .. 935 
22-Four-3fi Coupe ...
22-Four-37 Sedan....
22-Six-11 Roadster 
22-Six-15 Touring ...

PRICES

22-S1X-I6 Coupe-- H"'* 
22-SU-47 Sedsn f
22-Slx-18 Coupe :0‘* I
22-Six-19 Touring >''* \
22-Six-50 Sedan. "

F. O. II. Flint, Mich-

■

5 N. H. GARNER
F. P. Rines 5

105 Palmetto Avenue
« t tv iu ir  45

SANFORD FLORIDA ■

SANFORD
DISTRIBUTOR

U1 J ’1 FLORIDA

When B elter Automobiles arc  Built Buick WiU Build Thru*
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15.-(Sp«c* 
the collegMc 

In |ntere»t the 
nt exrrci***> wiU 
[i to be given In
eying of the cor* 
the building* of 
trn College *t 
priie* to he con- 

Lokeland, with 
Ity end the stu- 

ni in attendance, 
being perfected to 
of special impor- 
calender, and #1

tain amendment* to the present char, 
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should be adopted in order to prop* 
crly and expedlously admlniater tb* 
civic affairs of thla city, therefore, 

Be it Enacted by the People of the 
City of Sanford, Florida:

Section 1. That Section 7, of the 
chnrtcr under which the City of San* 
ford, Florida, ia now operating1 and 
functioning be, and the same is here
by amended to read as follows, to- 
wit:

"Section 7. Powers of the City. 
The City of Sanford, Florida, shall 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
and be sued, plead and be Impleaded; 
may purchase, lease, receive and 
hold property, real and personal with
in Said City; and may sell, alienate,

1 who can possibly )je0(ii convey, lease or otherwise dis-
rnt in Ukclnnd

banned, the corner- 
fctae* will he con- 
<rnoon of May 35, 
Jock. Music for the 

furnished by the 
rthcitra with Prof, 

jttfg, in charge. A 
be formed on the 

college campus, 
■tt of the faculty, 

Students marching in 
Xhe processional 

Lnd that will be erec- 
I  relics. Upon this

pusc of the same for the benefit and 
advantage cf said City; and 'may 
purchase, lease, condemn and obtain by 
eminent domain, receive and hold prop
erty, real and personal, within and 
beyond the limits of the City to be 
used for the burial of the dead, for 
the erection, construction and main
tenance of waterworks and lighting 
plants, for the establishment of hos
pitals, poorhouses and houses of de
tention and correction, for the estab- 
Hshmcnt of docks, wharfr, breakwa
ters and bont basins, an dfor such 
other public purposes ns the City 
Commission may by ordinance deem 

i speaker of the oc- rieceinry and proper, and may sell, 
be the newly elected [ease or otherwise dispose of said

florid* Methodist con- 
members of the 

t  After the invoca- 
ress of the bishop ex- 
« heard from repre- 
> board of trustees, 
faculty and the stu-

every student if pos
ed, the college has ar- 

transportntion of the 
eans of buses, the trip 
Lakeland early in the 

he return trip early in 
The chamber of corn- 

land will act as the host 
t body for the noon 

ncheon will be served to 
els and the faculty at 
Lakeland. In the even- 
nts will bo entertained 

sourtesy of the Methodist 
Lakeland, the Epworth 
■je three churches have 

provide refreshments 
•teres of an entertain-

■ i § §• tsittiti fiiutivms Alia
lio be cared for through 
the people of luikelnnd

a In their honor will be 
W o'clock at the Hotel 
this alumni luncheon the 
Florida conference will 

ddriss. It |s the earnest 
[the college management 
ormer student and alum- 
-cm College, the Florida 

jCollegr and tho Florida 
present at this notable 

d to b,. given in honor of 
ents of Southern College 

educational institutions 
d it in the Florida confer-

property for. the benefit of said City 
| to the snme extent that natural per
sons might or could do; nnd also 
shall have the power to borrow mon
ey for current expenses, provided any 
nmount so borrowed shall not ex
ceed an amount equal to fifty per 

lof tb  pn *cnt jjunfor; cent of the revenue derived from 
|e* of the college will taxation during any fiscal year; to 
part in the exercises, control, perform nnd furnish all pub- 
jts of the students in nL. services nnd to own and asqulro 
ill be placed, with oth- public utilities, public docks, wharfs, 
t cornerstone, as rec- bonthasins; to acquire, establish, 

I ,v/n, operato-and maintain as a pub
lic* utility, waterworks and a water 
plant and provido the City nnd tho 
inhabitants thereof with water; to ac
quire own, establish, maintain and 
operate as a puhllc utility, gas works 
and a gas plant, and furnish the City 
nnd the Inhabitants thereof with 
commercial gas; to acquire, own, es
tablish, operate and maintain as a 
public atllity, electrical works and an 
electric plants and furnish the City 
and the inhabitants thereof with el
ectricity; to Issue and sell bonds for 
any of the purposes hereinabove en
umerated and set forth, as well as for 
such other municipal purposes as may 
be from time to time prescribed by 
ordinance, o r as may be otherwise 
proviued by this charter; to adopt and 
enforce local police, snntiary and oth
er similar regulations not in conflict 
with the laws of the State of Florida; 
to do whnt ever may be deemed neces
sary or proper for tho safety, health 
convenience nnd general welfare of its 
inhabitants nnd to exercise all pow
ers of local self-government. The 
enoumerntlon of particular powers 
herein shall not be held or deemed to 
be exclsusivc, but in addition to the 
powers enumerated herein, or Implied 
hereby, the City shall have, nnd may 
exercise all other powers, which un
der the Constitution nnd Laws of 
Florida, it would be competent for 
this paragraph specifically to enum
erate.

In addition to the powers herein 
enumerated or given or nlowcd the 
said City shall have all powers and 
perform all duties conferred or im
posed by the laws of the State of 
Florida, now in force, or which mny 
hereafter be enacted, providing gen
erally for the government of cities 
nnd towms nnd not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act."

Section 2. That Section 07 of the 
charter under which the City of Snn- 
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be, nnd the same is 
hereby amended to read ns follows: 

"Section 97. FISCAL YEAR.— 
The fiscal year of the City shnll begin 
on the 1st day of October nnd end on 
the 30th day of September of each 
year." *

Section 3. That Section 164 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, is now operating and function
ing, be nnd the same is hereby am
ended to read as follows:

"Section 104. SPCEIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Spccc- 
ial assessments covering the construc
tion of sidewalks, laying out, improv
ing, grading, paving and hard sur
facing of streets nnd alleys, and cov
ering all other local improvements 
shall be payable by the owners of the 
property assessed for said local Im
provement a t the time stipulated In 
the ordinance passed and adopted 
with reference to any such local Im
provement, and shall constitute, be, 
remain and continue a Hen superior 
in dignity to any and all other liens, 
except liens for State and County 
Taxes, upon and against the proper
ty assessed for such local improve
ment until paid, and aaid lien shall 
not be barred by any statute of lim
itation! now existing, or by any sta
tute hereafter enacted which does not 
in express terms refer to Hens for 

car-1 special -assessments imposed or levied

ANCE NO. 35
;»nre Amending Sections 
'* A *n,l -17; and Itcpeal- 
l’ l of Chapter 8361, Laws 
I9L>, Entitled "An Act to 

Present Municipal Gov- 
* ity of Snnford, 

(Semin.,!*, State of Florida, 
J nile* Incorporate nnd Es- 
" y  Government for the 
>" I’rrsi rilie the Jurlsdlc- 

^ « n ,| Functions of Said

l*1<> legislature may by 
i uPon a municipality any 
,tl'P t'> its government, 

*»th other organic 
of law, and

«he legislature of the 
h'la has by legislative en- 

? Rlcd and delegated unto 
\  Florida, the

m't to its clcctora for
r rejec*lon, amendments to 
' And

■11 « one of the fundamen-
«  constitutional law that

Constitutional „  .  delega- 
a*i P°Wcr for the >**-

unto a mimfcl- 
Kht ftni* authority to am-

v\Vrr! n,eH unl° , *ld nrnn- > the Legislature, provldod
C"* 10 P orted  does not 

Ms not repugnant to the 
tn*nd the statute law of

*’ S'Wt‘on 254 of tha legis-
FlorM tri Wh‘Ch lh* Cit* °*J
ioninda' * n°W

/  r vid'» «»* “mend-
the ,Ch*rter m“Y he tab- 

1  *'Ct0r* of « «  City by 
*  * 0 fth<? City Com-

l{ h*» developed that

by the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
local improvementa.”

Section 4. That Section 206 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be and the same ia here
by amended to read as follows: 

"Section 200. SALARIES.—The
City Commission shall fix by ordin- 
once the compensation of the City 
Attorney, the City Mnnager, tho City 
Auditor and Clerk and ex-officio Am - 
issor, and shall fix by ordinance the 
compensations of the Chiefs of the fire 
and Police Departments, and members 
of the fire and police forces. The City 
Commission shall have the power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
the Mnicipal Judge. Tho City Com
mission shall have the power to fix 
the compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
either fees or salary'. The City Man
ager shnll fix the number and com
pensation of all other officers and 
employees. The salaries or compen
sation so fixed shall be uniform for 
like services in each grade of tho City 
service ns the same shall be graded 
nnd classified by the City Manager. 
All such salaries and rates of pay 
with dates of employment nnd dis
charge shall be immediately reported 
to the City Auditor and Clerk. All 
fees and moneys received or collected 
by officers nnd employees shall be 
Immediately paid over to the proper 
official or depository ns designated by 
the City Commission or City Auditor 
nnd Clerk on the day of their receipt."

Section 5. That paragraph (b) of 
Section 217 of the charter under 
which tho City of Sanford, Floridn, is 
now operating nnd functioning, be, 
nnd the same is hereby amended to 
rend ns follows: *

“Paragraph (b).—Such petitions 
shall be signed by not less than fifty 
of the electors of the municipality."

Section 6. That Section 174 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be, and the same is here
by repealed.

Section 7, That the Mayor is here
by instructed, authorised and em
powered to call an election in accord
ance with Section 7 of tho Revised 
Ordinance of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, to determine the question by 
referendum vote ns to whether Sec
tions 7, 97, 164, 206, and 217 of the 
charter under which tho City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating, and 
functioning, shnll be amended In the
manner hereinnbove stated and set•
forth; and as to whether Section 174 
of said charter shall be repealed.

Section 8. That at snid election to 
be cnlcd and held In the manner pro
vided by Section 7 of this ordinance,
• * • t»- - -I ft <L . --MHO UiMHiflilir Oil All U%3 lUkiU Upwtl
a whole by title only, nnd also, each 
Section of the charter under which 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is now 
operating and functioning, sought by 
this ordinance to be amended or re
pented, shall be separately voted upon 
by the electors participating in said 
election.

Section 9. That the bnllota used at 
the election ordered to bo called and
held by Section 7 of this ordinnnre 
shall state the title of the ordinance 
to be voted upon in the manner follow
ing:

"For the adoption and approval of 
that certain ordinnneo entitled,

“An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 97, 164, 206, and 217; nnd 

Repealing Section 174 of Chap- ' 
ter 8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government of 
the City of Sanford, County of 
Seminole, Stntc of Florida, and to 
Organise, Incorporate nnd Estab
lish n City Government for the- 
Snme, and to Prescribe the Ju r
isdiction, Powers nnd Functions 
of said Municipality."
"Against the adoption nnd npprovnt 

of that certain ordinance entitled:
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7, 97. 164, 206, nnd 217; nnd 
Repenting Section 174 of Chapter 
8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Enetitled “An Art to Abolish the 
present Municipal Government 
of the City of Sanford, County 
of Seminole, Stnte of Floridn, 
nnd to Organise, Incorporate and 
Establish n City Government for 
the Same, nnd to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, Powcra nnd Func- | 
lh*ns of Said Municipality." 

and shall also separately state each 
Section of snid Charter to he voted 
upon in the manner following, to.wit: 

"For the adoption of the amend, 
ment of Section 7, of the Charter."

Against the adoption of the 
amendment of Section 7 of th? char
ter."

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 97 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the am
endment of Section 87 of the Charter.

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 164 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 164 of tho charter.

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 206 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 206 of the charter.

For the adoption o fthc amendment 
of Section 217 of the charter.

Against the adoption of the amend

ment of Section 217 of tho charter.
For the repeal of Section 174 of tho 

charter.
Against the repeal of Section 174 

of the charter.
Section 10. That the provision! of 

this ordinance providing for and di 
reeling an election to be held for the 
adoption or rejection of this onlin- 
nnce shall become effective immed
iately upon Its final passage and adop
tion, nnd said ordinance shall become 
of full force and effect as to all of 
the provisions therein contained, or 
as to such of said provisions as may 
bo ratified and approved ns the re
sult of the election ordered called and 
held, only from and nftor the time 
snid ordinance is approved, cither In 
whole or in part, by the referendum 
vote of the electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Adopted on this the 8th day of 
May, A. D., 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE,

City Commissioners of Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILLIPS, Clerk, (SEAL) 

Mny 9, 16, 23, 30 nnd June 6.
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F I N E  C A K E S
cannot be mnde without fine flour.

is milled from the finest soft wheat obtainable and 
for fine cake#, pastries, and biscuits, it is unexcelled. 
At your grocery.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
niSTIIIIlUTORS. I'ALATKA.

Blish J^Iilling
SEYMOUR, IND.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now’s the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have n special offer that you ennnot afford to let get by you. 
For every furmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy a real Tractor, that baa been proven out to be a 
great succors in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our Btock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11 th, so place 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
RHONE 2102 . LAKE MONROE. FLORIDA

■
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PLAY fiOLF
The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
beat in everything In the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

S  I M  O  N  I Z  E j

a
a■
5Ms

in
We

Patronire your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
--------- 4---------------------------

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS  

All Work Guaranteed

Make Your Car Look its B est for 
May 27th, Shriners* Day

We are Making a Special Rate for the Next Two Weeks on
SIMONIZING

i

B ring Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let 
U s Dress it Up

F *itts  Sc W  e l l s
111 Park Avenue ----- -------------Phone 66

:■
■
■
■
■a
■

I
■
■
■
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Hot Weather 
Is Here

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stores and Ovens

THERE'S no smoke and 
smell to make disagree

able work of cooking wi tn the 
New Perfection Oil Stove, 
dean, intense heat drive* 
directly against the utensil 
and the flame stays where 
you set it  ,
Wejl be clad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
sort of cooking. We have the 
New Perfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford  
Furniture Co.

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You K eep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

■
:

■a
a
a
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■
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Ball  H a r d w a r e  Co. I

I A CHECK ON
■ --------------------------------------------------
a ----------------------------------------------------

: Yourself

s

s

| The Peoples Bank of Santord

Do not try to pay bills without a checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you can keep 
an accurate record of your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Invitee 
you to become one of Its customers.
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PAGE ry, a* Mayor of the City of Sanford, 

and C. E. Henry, S. 0. Chaaa and 
Foreit Lake, aa Commlszionen, com* 
posing the City Commiuion of the 
City of Hanford Kl#., atteeted by L. B. 
Phllllpa, Gerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and the corporate aaal of th« 
City of Sanford, Floria, on thii the 
8th day of May, A. D. 1922,

CHAS. K. HENRY,
Ae Mayor of the City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
S. 0. CHASE,
CHAS. E. HENRY,
FOREST LAKE,

Ai the City Comrale- 
■ion of the City of 

Sanford, Florida.

If you are a aaleaman and can work •  
for youraelf along the eame line* you ■ 
have been working for other*, we have H 
an opportunity to offer you, excluiive ■ 
aalea territory with active co-operation ■ 
in aalea and advertiaing by the manu* ■ 
faeturer. w

The man we are looking for will ■ 
appreciate the opportunity to build a ■

We will help 2

Seminole’* Share Amount* to 
541.80

Three Bungalow 
Just Complete

( O r  T f c *  A • w l . t r *  I ' r f M l
TALLAHASSEE, May 15--The 

State Superintendent of Public In
struction haa reported the aemi-annual 
apportionment of the one mill tax 
for school*, the total amount distri
buted being $220,143.30 a t the rates of 
S1J0 per pupil. The fund contained 
1226,707.60 for apportionment and af
ter the distribution waa made a bal
ance of |£,5C44)6 remained. The total 
number o f pupil* waa 169,344.

The payments to the individual 
counties and the number of pupils in 
each ,pn which payment was based, 
follow.*:

Amount 
19,347.00 

1,518.40 j

business of his own. 
him develop his own selling organiza
tion and put into operation sales cam
paign*. We want a man who is mor
ally of high standing, enthusiastic in 
his work and willing to put a lot of 
energy in the business and become 
financially interested in handling an 
article of universal demand and neces
sity. We know the proposition will 
appeal to you. Write 328 Hill Build
ing, Jacksonville, Fla.

Attest
R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk o ftho City of San 
ford. Florida.

16, 23, 30; and June «.If KW1I
The 

ly ent 
Uon ol 
It or n 
per an 
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All 
ial di 
served

ATTENTION 1 County
Alachua

11490 buys a Cadillac in good condi- Baker 
tion. nearly new. N. H. Gamer.

41*8te Bradford
-------- — Itn-vard ___

To prevent a eold, take 666.30-oaw-20c jjrow#nj
”  Calhoun

NOTICE! Charlotte
All engineers and their families mu £jtfUg 

cordially invited to attend a banquet 
to be given complimenting the Lake- p0|ufn),ja 

'land Auxiliary to the B. of L. E. by 
i the Sanford Division No. 567, G. I. A. f)cg oto 
ion Wednesday evening. Mny 17th at p jxle 
the Mosonic Hall. J2-2tp j)uvn|

| Escambia ....
Itub-My-Tiam, an antiseptic. Flagler

30-onw-20tc Frunklln 
"  — Gadsden

CLEAN-UP WEEK 'I1*'1"—  Hamilton
Carpels and Rug* Washed and Cleaned llurdec 
at your home or we rail for and de- Hernando 
liver. All work guaranteed.—Sanford Highlands 
Steam Prew*ery. Phone 560. Hillsborough

-  . —. Holmes
Hanford Maid Bread at your Groe- Jackson 

er’s. Hot rolls, cakes and pics, noxt to Jefferson 
Princess Theatre. 36-tfc Lafayette

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Lake
Mrs. Donphin is now serving meals Lee 

over the Union Pharmacy, does her Leon 
own cooking. 50c a meal or $1.00 per Levy 
day for three square meals. tl-2tp Liberty

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

materials combined ar.d separately. 
Each bid must be accompanied by a 

i 7M M  check for |,0<K)- Thc committee re- 
' ‘ serve* the right to reject any or all

T. W. LAWTON. 
President Hospital Association. 

Office in Courthouse.
935’50 40-Ctp6.566.60 _________________

S »  NOTICE
1.193.40 It being very desirable that all hous* 

962.00 es In the city bo numbered, alt owners
18,639.60 of un*numbered houses can obtain
3.469.70 numbers rcnly for putting up and in*
6.619.60 structions ns to how to number, FREE 
1,878.50 at the office of the City Manager.
1.368.90 L. R. PHILIPS,
3.161.60 City Auditor & Clerk.
2.373.60 35-Sat-Mon.-Thr-3-wc
4,167.80 _________________________________
2.584.40 in  i ataq
1.069.40 1 tA N 0 S
i.ioojio PHONOGRAPHS
3 4811 ^0 " " 1 " 1 "  - ■
6/JJ3J0 PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
2.160.90 POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
1.535.30 ------------------------------------------
2.125.70 PLAYER ROLLS

647.40

Joht 
about 
day n

Sanford, Florida 
DEALERS IN  SEED, FEED Afl 

FERTILIZERS
Mall orders a specialty. If you need one dolliri 
one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will san 
ey and Rive you quality.

Llf
latest
thing
biles.

DELICIOUS

DELAWARE TIM666 quickly relieves a cold. 30-onw-20tc

Limited number of flags and pen 
nnts for nutos for Hhrine Day. Mil 
ler A Hon. 40-3tc

* In Bottles Everywhere
S Demand the genuine—name stamped on every < 
2 for it by name
i  Bottled only by
? The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Coi
■

J. H. HINTERMISTER  
PIANO CO.

Welaka Itlock
NOTICE!

Having sold out the book and peri
odical and magazine business to E. D. 
Mobley, all of our old customers will 
now find a complete line of all the 
magazines, papers and periodicals at 
Mcfclsy’i  Diug Store on Park Avenue. 
29-tfc T. J. MILLER & SON. Selling Out cAll Stock in Stationery and 

Offi ce Supplies for Two Weeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. AH of the$e 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies a t prices th a t will never 
be touched at this price again.

•

Special Bargains in Job Lots

Employment Bureau
The vocatlornl committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women d-slring 
emp'jenienl to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. HERN Kit, Chairman

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina arc the best locations In the world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
la one of liie best camps in the South as well as one of the most reas
onable with n fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the beat 
athletic Instructors, with D’e Inke for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary In every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

• like the bowels, get sluggish and clog*
■ ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
J  else we have bnekaenu and dull misery
* in the kidney region, severe headaches, 
a rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid 
" stomach, aloeplciuiness and all sorts of
■ bladder disoideis,
H You simply must keep your kidneys
■ active and clean, and the moment you
■ feel an ache or pain In the kidney
■ region, gia about four ounces of Jnd 

Halts from any good drug store here, 
take n table.poonful in a glass of nat-

^ rr before breakfast for a few days and 
a your kidneys will then a a  fine. This 
J  famous salts is made from the acid of
■ grapes and lemon juice, combined with
■ 111hin, and is harmless to flush clogged
■ kidneys and stimulate them to normal
■ activity. It also neutralize* the ncids

Fine Box Stationery, worth 32.00, now

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invito the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
mnkes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well na the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

(’all phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SU PPL Y  LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

Leave your order for Stone’* Layor 
Cake for delivery Saturday. k  P. 
McCullcr. 49.

666 cure* Dengue Fever. 30-oaw-20tc

-------- , "V* VII
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now ............... 35c and iw
Pound Paper, worth .$1.00, now To
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg....................
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards...... .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards ^
Students' Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe. SI value
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value.........  ”’i0
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. for
10c Composition Books for .05
5c Composition Books, for -------Mi
10c School Tablets, 2 for .la
5c School Tablets,........ 2V»c to 3 H c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage V- Price
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ffllBKEOF HE SrBAK

.rr*T H T n iW "  St., San 
ST,,' write*: ‘‘1 conaider 
]nty ind Tar absolutely the 

on the market. I 
lb "f \ ipeak. having tried it
Sumil)'. Mr wif" t0°k .*
C b  and at night it
1  i irave her a few
K  Honey and Tar In a 
i. ,he went to «!eep and alept

1\ t  fntire niirht. Your rcrae- 
nickly and relief is perman-

r.reO-h*r*.-Adv.

SOCIETY
kilts. Fit Bit DAK; Bit, Society Editor, 

Phono 217-W

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, MAY 16,1922 pAg i  ftvh
to take place ihe middle of June at the 
homr of the bride’s slater. Mm. K. E. 
Beverly in Jacksonville.

If yui have Bay trlrnla vUltlag 
—IS fmm are gnlajr anynkrrr *r ro a ilu
b«m*. ar U --------- -----------a postal ra 
trtalla, orbe wrratlr apprrelattd.

CALENDAR

Guaranteed
tuller’s.

Ant Bono at 
42.6tc

Clinch SANFORD
I*, Picnics, fishing, Outings

'apt. Atkinson
Phone 295-LI

I0J B. Third St., Sanford

W. HERNDON 
lurancc Agency
rr_A  UTO—WON BS

k m

b a n q u e t  a n i» a n n o u n c e m e n t
PARTY

r yon arr ra trn a u ia .,  0 f  ««*PH°n«l enjoyment for the
™ «a ia u  drpartwrai. atriaw members of the Business nnd Profcs- 
* ' - * ****• * sional Women's Club was the bumiuet

at the Montezuma Inst evening.
The table was tastefully decorated 

—. with olennders nnd asparagus ferns.
Wednesday—Welfare Department of place cards were Cupids, an- 

the Woman’s Club meets at 3:30 nouncinjr the engagement of Miss Ora 
P, M. Williams and Dr. John C. Dean. In

Wednesday—G. I. A. will give a ban- l^p c*'nt°r of the tnble was n large pa- 
(juct at the Masonic Hall at 8:00 Per **U: with the question, "Who Let 
P. M., honoring the visiting 0. I. A. l b° cnt out °f the hag?" Everything 

Wednesday—Mm. Archie Betts will l°°hcd so suspicious that everyone be- 
entertain the members of the Knn to wonder and ask questions, but 
Seminoles Bridge Club nt her home 8000 “** wrens happy once more and re- 
on Palmotto avenue, nt 83:30 P. M. Jolfinit with Miss Willinms .

Thursday—Mm. Harry Heeren will After our excitement had some what 
entertain the members of the Id- •nbslded, a most delicious dinner was 
lera Club nt her home on East Sec- served. Miss Whltner, president, 
ond Street. , then introduced Mm. l,eonnrdi, who

Friday—"Old Plantation 
tho members of the 
Club at the Parish House. Mrs. G°* f° r « toast to the "Business

Monday—Mrs. Porter Wakefield will Women." After this Miss Elizabeth 
entertain the members of the Busi- Muiaon gave a toast to Miss Williams,1 
ness nnd Professional Women's presenting her with u "bouquet,f‘ 
Club with n garden party nt her showered with many small

*  *  ** M

SPORTS ^D IAM O NDS
CAMUS TODAY 

St. Petersburg at Tampa. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando. 
Daytona nt Lakeland.

HOW THEY STAND
Won Lost Pet.

SL Petersburg 25 11 .GDI
Lakeland 21 15 .583
Daytona 17 18 .480
Orlamlo .. 17 11) .472
Tampa ..... 17 20 .451)
Jacksonville ....  11 25 .1)00

Special Consignm ent

1 TO 2-CARET STONES 
CHEAP FOR CASH

2

ONE WEEK ONLY

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
At Tampa, 0; St. Petersburg, 7. 
At Orlamlo, 8; Jacksonville, 4. 
At Lakeland, 14; Daytona, 5. 

-Vote For The Bond Issue-

McLAULIN, The Jeweler
" given by ttCted R8 toaatmlatreu. She told some|k k pa k a t fd  27 YE\RS ■ 212 E ast F ir s t  S tree t---------------------------------- Snnford, Flnridn
Westminster verY witty atorlea and later called on t COUPLE MARRIED AGAIN "

WILL LIVE AT GREEN COVE

jry McLaulin, Jr.
|d AN—OPTOMETRIST

lit St. Sanford, Fla.

bn Horn Service

'( 11jr TI*r ,%amuplr»ft-tl V*rriAl 3 31
, GREEN COVE SPRINGS, May 10. ■

. . kitchen —Scpnrted 27 years ago through a ■
home In Geneva, n t 7:30 p. m. articles. Miss Williams replied with misunderstanding over n trivial mat- S

Monday—Mrs. R. W. Pearman will en- “ vary appropriate talk confessing her ter, Rein Welsbrod, 55, and Mrs. Nel- J
tertnin the members of the St. Ag- ignorance of their use, hut not con- lie Taylor, 53, have been re-married. J
ncs Guild at her home on West First vlncinjf us. She then was marched Their misunderstanding occured ■ 
street, nt 3:30 p, m. across the room to the tune of "Here while they were living at Augusta, "

_____  Comes the Bride." Ky., nnd shortly afterward Mm. Weis. ‘ ■
Mrs. F. R. Savage left this after- Miss Williams was then called upon brod obtained a divorce. They went ■

noon for Jacksonville where she will to *ivo 800,0 readings, they were lovj their iliffrrent routes in life nnd re- f
attend the Southern Baptist Convon* l*°em8- which were most appropriate rently through the intervention of J|
tion. for occasion. During the evening mutual friends their small difference ~

Mrs. J . E. Garner, of Wnuchulla, 
who was the charming week-end 
guest of Jim. Charles Ryan, left 
Monday for Jacksonville.

-AT-

|rd Battery Service 
Company

Mrs. R. K. Ucvcrfy nnd two children 
are expected to arrive (hi* nftemoon 
and will he the guests of her sisters, 
Misses Ora and Nonic Willinms.

[OFESSiONAL 
ND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Rs

H0S. J. A. REIDY
* f H

♦; ud Coanscllor-at-Law 
I in Ststa and Federal Courts
Sminole County Bank

irge A. DeCottes
Altorncy-al-Lnw
Srwinolr County Bank 

IB FLORIDA

0. ShinholHer
tractor nnd Hultdcr

FLORID*

MITH I5UOS.
;e and Machine Co.
rl Auto Repair Work

Comer First and Oak

EI.IVEH THE GOODS'
Sen ice Transfei

Storage Facilities
JUU. tell otheraj If no

•HI ut. phone tS8

'OKI) NOVELTi 
WORKS

^  COLI.ER, Prop.

” ! Shop and MU) 
Work

ACTOIt nnd HUILDE1

■•rctal Street Hanfard, F»a

t0* w. K night
Estate nnd Innurance

••• FLORIDAIB

°̂T(1 Machine #  
foundry Co.
H'fblnr and Boiler Work; 

0rMi»«; DeLuxe Pl.tona; 
R|»C and Pin,; F |ywhe«| 
"  Danda; c Ttnk 8hjlfu ^

',,nU for Gallle Inboard and 
M«or.--------- phoo# „

n number of songs, parodies of Into 
songs, especially written for this oc
casion, were sung.

As the hour was getting lute, we 
returned tit our homes feeling that a 
most delightful occasion was enjoyed 
and wishing Miss Williams every fu
ture happiness.—Contributed.
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue

NOTICE
There will he u meeting

was pntchrd up. They were mnrried 
for keeps, as they described it, at 
Jacksonville, April 1°. They are now 
living here, where Welsbrod owns a 
large plantation.
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue---------
LEVEE CAVES IN AND

THREATENS DISASTER
TO FOUR OF PARISHES

NEW ORLEANS, May 15.—Lovco'j

her as far as Jacksonville. banquet.
-Vote For The Bond Isaue-

Col. N. J. Perkins of Fork Union D elegates MllSCle 
Vn., will arrive here tomorrow to _
spend a few days with his brother fc l lO a lS  t  O l l i e r e n c e
Braxton L. Perkins, before attending --------
the Baptist Convention at Jackson- TALLAHASSEE, May 1(5.—Govor- 
villc. -Col Perkins hns a score of ° ° r  Hardee has appointed delegates 
friends here, having been principal 1,1 *Bc Nntionul Conference on Muscle 
of the school here for ten yearn. Shoals, in the tri-citlcs of Florence,

. Sheffield and Tuscumhia, Ala. This
PIPE ORGAN CLUB convention is under the auspices of tho

Mrs. A. M. Phillips was hostess at Southorn Commercial Congress, and 
the regular weekly meeting of the convenM M"Y 22;,24- Mor,da wiM 
Pipe Organ Club on Monday after- r*T,re“ nl*d ns fol,ow‘ : 
noon. W ’ M* Corr>’' Qu,nc>‘-

During the business session, it was 
decided to have one social meeting 
each month during the summer.

After taking care of the business 
for the nfternoon, the club adjourned 
to the social hour, during which the 
hostess ussistod by Mrs. Schcllo 
Maims served a most tempting ice 
course.

Club members present inetuded 
Mesdames Gatchel, Mnines, Hall,

W. M. Milton, Marianna.
K. B. Bailey, Monticello.
W. H. Greene, Jasper, 
llrnxton Bcacham, Orlando.
J. D. Stringfellow, Gainesville. 
George It. Wilder, Plant Cit$.
Robert W. Bentley, Tnnipn.
Herbert Folkel, St. Augustine.
F. P, Cone, Ijiko City.
W. L. Cnwthon, DeFuniak Springs, 
Another appointment made by tbej

and n hulf miles below St. James stn- 
ttion, in St. James parish, fifty miles 
above New Orleans. Three sloughs m 
coming in quqlck succession were fo l-1 ■ 
lowed by waves four feet high that 
rolled over the levee onto the land be
hind it. Tow of the swells were about 
six hundred feet in length, according 
to Hector A Himel, in charge of that 
levee district.

Mr. Itcmil reported he believed 
there was no immediate danger of the 
levee breaking.

It was stated by engineers hei*e (hst 
a break at that point would inundate 
St. Janies parish nnd probably would 
spread to sections of St. John the 
Baptist Assumption nnd LoFourche 
parishes. Several towns of impor
tance would he affected.
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue---------

"I'm Going Right Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florhln Home," nt Hln- 
term htcr’s Plano Store, Wclaka Block.

20-tfp
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue-

T he e x p e r ie n c e
OF AGE

This bank was established in the 
year of 1887, being the oldest 
bank in this county.
Our long experience with the 
need of this community has fit
ted us to be of the greatest ser
vice to every customer.
We invite your account and you 
co-operation.

First National Bank!
■

A COMMUNITY BUILDER l
F. P. FORSTER, President 11. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Moore, Ryan, Ray, Johnson. Estridgc, u-vtrm .r is the following: 
Methvinc, Mcrriwcnther an,I Misses T’ E* Crow? of Umntilla. to hr c
Minnie Stuart nnd Martha Fox.

JENNIE SPAl l.DING C IRCLE
On Thursday afternoon the Jennie " T Z  h”  J ' y

Spaulding Circle of the Woman's ,  „  „
Missionary Society of the Baptist r ‘,urt of count>- M“V lrt-
Church entertained the members of n the case of the State of F ortda vs.

oun-
ty game warden in nnd for Iaike coun
ty.

Judge Leo M. Hnrmmcll, of Hardee
the

governor to sit ns Judge of the coun-

Dock Herndon, on account of the dis
qualification of Judge J. Irvin Walden, 
judge of the county court of DeSoto. 
-------- Vote For The Bond Issue—— —
Will N ot Meddle

With Russ Problem

the Knthleen Mallory, Mnttic Gywn 
nnd Nellie Turner Circles, nt the 
lovely country home of the chairman,
Mrs. A, Lossing.

The dining rooms which opened on 
suite were decorated with white 
oleanders nnd magnolias intermingled
with feathery fern. , ii» Th, \««..rini.a i*rraai

An interesting program was given GENEVA, May 1(1.—Council of the 
consisting of n memory test. The League rtf Nations today refused to 
test being given by Mrs. John Abra- take up the Russian problem and re
turns. A solo was sung by Mrs. ferred to the Genoa conference Nor- 
Robert Glenn, Mrs. E. M. Carroll nc- way’s request for an immediate in- 
compnnlst. A recitation by A. J. qulry by the league into the general 
Kelly, J r. A song by little Miss situation in Russia.

6(56 cures Malaria Fever. 30-oaw-20tc

i n  ttopnoOUf ■ !

w
It peys to ow n  the H up- 
mobile. Everyono seems to 
know th a t it is especially 
long-lived, especially faithful 
in service.

O w ners hav e  found th a t 
yearly repuir and replace
m e n t costs, b a r r in g  a c 
cidents. are nex t to nothing.

field Carburators
Ilfd snd (J• usrantred by

Kathryn Johnson. Jokes told nnd 
read by each one present. A duet by 
Mrs. A. Phillips nnd Mrs. S. Maines, 
nn encore. A poem read by Mrs.
E. M. Carroll.

After the program delicious home
made refreshments were served on 
the Inrge veranda. Tho veranda was 
decorated with palms, ferns, Spanish 
muss, gnllordins nnd other cut flow
ers; the tables placed in the shnpo of i  
nn L were pretty with suorvy cloths S 
nnd vasts of beautiful pink roses.

Kodak pictures were taken by Miss ■ 
Nell Lossing snd Miss Florence ■ 
Price, of the many members who J  
were present, as they were around ■ 
the tables nnd by the expressions of ■ 
their faces, nil had n good time. »

The Jennie Spaulding Circle only J  
has 10 members but they never do » 
things by halves, being good "hos- ■ 
tosses" ns well ns good workers.

-Vote For The Bond Issue- 
WANTKD

A customi r for used earn. All in 
good condition. Guarantee n fit and

The Exem plification o f  
Mother Love

Portrayed hy Mrs. Charles Wood.

W ealth and Social C«l- J} &  Q MOTOR COMPANY
Portrayed by Mrs. June Koumillnt Distributors

The Busy Tongue
Portrayed hy Mrs. Ira Jones,

Her Unspeakable Confi
dence in Miles

Portrayed hy Mrs. O. P. Herndon.
An original comedy dram a

“THE RETURN OF 
MILES O’ROURKE”

Presented by All Souls Dramatic Club

Friday, 8:15 p. m., K. o f S 
C. Hall, 8th and Oak

ADMISSION

H u p m o b i l c

Adults 75c- -Childrcn, 25c

The Am ount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start—  
That’s the Thing:

“MONEY TALKS”
money says “Good-

«
■
■
■
N
■
■
■
-

■
■
■■
■
■

terms.—N. 1L Garner. 41-fltc1 ____

■ a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■■*a ■a ■■■■■■■■a a ■a ba da a u a a  a *

| SPECIAL 1
! “Money Talks” Also Terms Talk
8
■ $225 and $350 buys Ford Touring Cars.
> $350 and $675 buys Buick 4 and 6.

A ll in good condition, newly painted.
See me at o n ce .. Guarantee a liti

X
■■

■
■
■
■
■

s
:

1 ■
i*

i
D BEN-WILLIAMS

■

:
■j  Mr. T. A. Williams announces the J|
U uatterv Service °nKnt(00,004 «0*t approaching mar- ■

^°nipany
N . H. GARNERS

To the Thriftless 
Bye.” g

To the self-respecting, forward-looking i5 
Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your S 
best working days.. Be careful with me for I « 
am your best friend. P u t me in the Bank, ! 
where I am S afe and I will work for you. Re- 3 
member, I move the world.”

•5
Open your Savings Accoun( TODAY! ;

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU \ 
"MONEY TALK"

The Seminole County Bank |
ringe of hii daughter Ora Estelle, to ■ ' 8 ) 5
Dr. John Cooke Dean. Tho wedding " . . . . . a a . a y | | | i a a a a a a a i a K | i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i m i i i a i i i i i  > bi

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Tw'll/ >' i t  hri'.ii yo .ua! a*” . t  I i.o .*0 .!!

ill

IB

\ tl


